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Are not five spar
rows sold for two fa Th

ings, and not one of them is 
f forgoVen before God

But even the very hairs of | 
your head r re a’l numbered. 
Fear not therefore : y< are 
r of more valrethanmany 
Jtairtws. Lukexii. 6.7

NEWS FROM A FRIEND.

)E have received a letter from 
-X/• Mr. C. Edwards, the former 

c ■ Chairman of our Boy’s Com
mittee. Our boys will be pleased to 
learn that their old (?) leader is pros
pering, and is as usual, taking an inter
est in the welfare of Boys. lie writes

as follows,—“I have been at the Y. M. 
C. A. of New York, and also that of 
Brooklyn. The Boys work at Brook
lyn is larger and more aggressive than 
that of New York, the latter taking the 
form of a Boys Bible Class for selected 
boys only. * * * New York is a place 
where everybody works hard, and I as
sure you that no one works harder than 
Satan himself, for he takes great delight 
in leading the Young Men and Boys of 
this great city into the many diabolical 
traps, and dens of vice he has with ma
licious cunning, provided for their ruin.

Oh sir ! try and keep the boys of To
ronto at home, or at least until they 
have formed Christian principles and 
habits, which are alone able to keep them 
from yielding to the abounding tempta
tions of this great city.” BOYS ! RE
MEMBER THESE WORDS.

BOY’S LECTURE COURSE.
The Second Lecture

will (D.V.) be delivered on FRIDAY 
evening, Feb. 16th. at 8 o’clock.

Subject ; — “ History in Bronze.”

HONOUR THY FATHER AND THY MOTHER.
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